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INTRODUCTION

I, lhe Chairman, Committee on Public Accounts, having been authorised by

the Committe€ Lo presen( this Repon, on their behalf pres€nr the Fifiy Sixlh

, R€port on Action Taken by Govemment on the Recommendalions contain€d in

rhe 42nd Repon of the comminee on Public Accounta (200G2008).

' Th€ Committee coNidered and finalis€d this Repora at the meetirS held on

' lst July, 2019.

Tbimyananlhapuram,
lst July. 2019.

V. D, SATHEESAN.

Chaiman,
Commiuce on Public Accounts.



R,FORT

This Reporr deals with the action taken by the Government on the

recohmendations co tained in dle 42nd Repon of the CommitlE€ on Public
Accounts (20062008).

The 42nd Rcport of t$e Committce on hblic Accounb (20062008) was

prEsented lo the Hou6e on Utb Sept€mber 200? and it contain fift€dr
rccommendations rclaling to Revenue Deparhenr The Govemm€nt was

addr€ssed to tumish the shtemenl of action tak€n on lh€ r€commendations

contained in .he Report on 26-9-2007 a,],d final r€plies were rcceivcd on
2t-&20n.

The Committee examined th€ statemenb of Actiotr takcn at its mecting held
on 1''2013, 211-2014, 2Gll-2014, lV2-2015, l7-G2015, 1l-2018 and

19+2018. The Commi$ee was not satisficb wifi the Action Talen by

Governm€nt on the recommendations in Sl. No. 2, 5, 7, 10, ll and 14 and dccid.d
to pu$u€ thsm irther. Thosc rccorfincndations, lh€ir rcplies atrd firthcr
recomn€ndations are ircluded in Chapter I of this lteport.

The Commirlee dccided nol to pursue action on rhe remaining
recommendations in the light of the repli$ fumished by the Gov€mment Such

r€comendations/comments and their replies are incorporated in Chaptlr Il of this
Repon.

CHAPIER I

RECAMME{DATTONS IN IASPBCT OFWIIIG ACIIO!{ TABSII BY
GOVERNME{T AAB NOT SAIISFACIORY AI{D WHI(g REQUINB

RFIR,ATION

REVENUE DEPARTMENT

Rs@ddi@
(9. No. Z Pan l,Io. 8)

t.l Tbe Committ€€ undectaods that if n€€essary proposals for
supplementary demands for grants w€r€ mov€d by the Dtuaict Collecto( in .ime,

lhcn lhc cxc6s amount by way of inter$t to lhe one of Rs. 1613 lakh could havo

bccn saved. The Com$itt€€ views thi6 aB a cerious laps€ on the P3n of the District

8302019.



Cill€ctor who failcd !o take nec€ssary sleps for the prornp! payment of the
decretal arnount. The Committ€e also noteri that th€ Distdct Coll€ctor did not
forwad the deiails rcquiFd fu rhe maner b:/ rte Finance depanmcnt inspik of
repeated rcminders. Hence lhe Comrnitre€ demands the department to intimate rh€
action that has b€€n taketr agai$t th€ officiats responsibl€ for thc serious laDse
and d€sircs !o know whether tbe cxcess anrount has been r€covcred Fom the
delinqucnt officials.

Adi@ TbLd

1.2 The Colr|mission€r, knd Rev€nue repo(ed lhat although Supplementary
D€mand was mov€d h time, the Foposal was r.rumed twice by rhe Finlnce
D€paflment $tating terhnical rcasons. The Distdct Collector has reported that the
Requisilioning Authority failed ro provid€ lufficient futrd under tfie disposal of the
Land A.4uisition Officer; which is lnandatory on tfte pan of th€ Requisitionin€
Aulhoriay. Th€y also failed to keep constanr watch over thc progress of the Land
Ac4uisirion cas€s and failed b place sufficicDl iilnd as and when requircd by rhe
LAO. Thc delay occunEd was pur€ly duc !o administrative .€asons. There was
no delib€late or wilful ncgligcnce on the part of the Officials and rhe dclay was
rolely due to cirrumstantial re.0.sons.

Atftff@.t MuDdo! Sogb ty bo C@r!i[.G

1.3 Th€ Committcc rcjected the cxplanation fumished by the deparrnent
and rcite.?roid iB earli€r rccommendarion. The Commitoce also wan&d ro be
infomFd of rhe dcrails of di$iplinary acrion raken in this case so far.

Adi@ T.!m by cffi@lot
1.4 L is submined lhat in view of ths rccommendations of the Committee

nec€ssary dir€ctions bas been given to Distrirt Collecrot Erna.lelam ro trace our
the cmploy€es who workcd at land acquisiti.,n section of Emakulam Collecaomtc
during the period ftom 1987-1992. District Collector, Emakuta$ a6 Der DO lett€r
No. 84r'519J4/13 darld |G!2OIZ has infomrcd that even gough, eamest effons
ha! bccn rDade by them to list ou! the €mploye€s who work€d at land acouisirion
s€€tion of Brnakulam Co ecrtrate dufing fie p€riod from 1987_t992, rle same
cannot be traced, Binc€ Personal Rcgist€n, tncumb€nt Register and Attcndance
Register of the said pcriod are missing. Fuiher it has atso been iiform€d that it is
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suspected that the old Registers wot d havc been lo6t when the office *as shiflEd
in connection witb the renovation md henc€ requ€sts rhat furthcr action in this
rcgard may be dropped. In th€ light ofthc tepo( of District Cole€lor, Enukul n.
it is humbly submitted that furiher action on the recornrnend.ations contained in
para 8 in lhe 42n report of PAC (20062008) may kindly bc droppcd.

1.5 Tb. Coit!troo d b lto.dnt hdd @ 11-2018 qr...d n
Eath '.dm oo |l. $o4,o tt0lt rEd (t dd.d to r&. cvirlo.o ftoa S.c!.tdy,
Rrv.d. D.pdEd. lb. C@miA* toc't avil@ t!6 Rlvr.Eo S6!&y od
Dcad[!.d odEctdt @ 19+m1l nd it odgly "'itl.l".d tL Lfn si! trtlo of
60 Dq'dlD.d h ftf frtlittdlt ib. &ply i! tiD ed o.h l4'.o d |t! pqt of
t!. d.D.rtEld Fvad tlr rr!, ns lb! coaalpbd ocEoda b G.cpc ftom tt*.

ftrtbaa Rao@raddid

1.6 The Committee recommends that ltrict insauclion should b€ given !o thc
offici.ls for th€ safe cuslody and mdnt€nance of Fil€s/Registen and also

rccommends to take stringen! actron agairst the officials r€sponsible for thc
missing of Filei/Regist rs.

Rc(mDaaddo

(SI. No. 5, Para No. 19)

1.7 The Comminee was idfonDcd tbat the consmrclion of rhe dam coutd nor

be proc€€ded wilh, duc to stiff rc6istarce from the locd peopl€. Even though a

s€ri$ of meetings to settl€ the i6sue were hcld, non€ Plovd to b€ ftuitfirl. The
Commitle€ was also informed that Ih€ proj€rt its€lf i6 in a stagc of atrrndotrment.

The Committce notes with grave concem tha! dle Irigation and Rcvcnue
Depanmgnls had failed miserably in conducting prcper investigation, rcsulting in
the abandonment of the Foject midway and causing lapsc of public money. Such

inesponsible attirud€ of the Cov€rnmcnt Drpartrncnts in aranging propoels
without sufficient investigation cmnot b€ p€rmined. The Cornmittcc desirrf !o
know whether the Depanment had lak€n any rtion for th€ productive utilization
of the land acquircd so far. The Cornmitlee would al6o like !o be inlormed of th€

prcscnt position of thc r€maining 9 Iand acquisition ca6€s pe[ditrg scttlcmcnt.
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A.dotr Tfhr

_ 1.8 
The Dirtrict Coll€ctor Thirovanaolhapuram as per the requisition

finished by the lrdgation Depanmcnt initiatcit acquisition of an extent of lO.591O
hectares of land comprised in Vithura Village in Nedumangad Talu* for rhe
coNtruction of a saddle dsm for the Vamanapuram Irrigation prcject.
Accordingly, trotifrcations w€ft i.rsu€d snd Iand was Fopos€d o be acquired i; 26
LA cases. Out of rhis, the DirFict Colector could acquirc only 5.956thecur€s of
land involvcd in l7 LA cas.s. This land h.al tr€€n takcn over and handed over ro
fie lnigation Department.

l9 The remaining lard (4.6345 Ha) coDtained in 9 LA cases werc not taken
over due to the stilfresistance from the land own€rs. Although actions have been
laken under scction 47 of l^A Act for tbe forceful eviction of th€ claimanb: lhe
effon was not liuitful due to thc vehemenr protes{ of the claimantr as well as thar
of tbe local p€oplc. The malter has bccome a public issu€ and created Law &
Ordcl problein h the area. The Chicf Bngine:., Vamanapunm Irrigatioo koje.t
has intimated the Revenue Authoritics lhat lh€ project has not been sanctioned till
date. It is tle duty of the Rcquisitioning Authority to conduct inv€stigations
b€forc initiating lahd acquisition. The amolult deposited by the re4uisitioning
authority is tept in the Revenu€ Deposit account.

frnnr( F,.oomdddoo
Llo The Co{unince noliced tha! the R€venue Deposit account has not be€n

se0led till date. The Committee dilecls th; depeflmcnr to take necessary action
and also to lakc decision on utilization of th€ aquirEd land.

Rrco@dd@
(St. No. 7, pan No, 4t)

1.11 Thc C-ornmittee notes v/ith scrious conc€m that huge anounrs nmniDg
to crces of .upees is pending couectiotr from r/ariou$ depart nents/bodics towards
fie dcposils m6de in rhe coun for effe€ring decrerat paymenrs. The Commirlee
undefllne tne nec$siry of rakjng promfl action by lhe Revcnue Depanrnent in thc
collection of arre€r$ due frotr| various depanm€nts. The commid,e€ urges the
dcpartment to tumish the d€tails rcgarding the pr€lent position of the collection of
alreals frolh various depanments amounting to Rs. 17.63 cror€ at the earliesl.
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Actioo T.Lro

Ll2 Thc arnounl due ftom vsrious depaftncrrr is only R5. 4,83.64.533 and
an amount of Rs.32,01.605 has since b€€n colled€d. Aclion ls in pmgress to
colleci rhe balance amount of Rs. 451,62,928.

ftrtar Rlco@iddo
l.l3 Out of aD amount of Rs. 4,83,64,533 duc ftom vadous depsrtrnents

towards dccictal payments in thc court, only an anount of Rs. 32,01,605 had bccn
collected. Sinc€ lhe birlance amounr of Rs. 4516e928 is still remaining
unr€covered th€ Cominitte€ sought th! delails of thc acrion taken in this regard.

R!c@.{dd6
(Sr No. IO, Pam No. 44)

Ll4 The Commitiec obs€rve6 that thc rcply of the departnent that lhe &lay
in rcf€rring the dispule r€garding land acquisiliotr to coun is purely administ8tive
in na{r.e i6 evasive and not acceptabl€. The Committe€ wish to point out that
hearT loss occuned due to the lapses by tlle land acquisition offrcers. I{cncc th€
Commntee dcmands the dcpartment !o seek explanatioDs from the conccmcd laDd
acquisition officen for the laps€ and responsibility be fixed agairst them. The

. Comminee urge! that a circular be issucd ro all corcemed shting Lhar any lapsc in
refening land acquixition disputcs to courts within rhc stipulated time would be
vicwed sedo$ly and would be liablc to gc! punishmenr if detay occurs for the
$rne.

/\.dd Trt a
1.15 The Assr, Commissioner (SC) has bcen aurhorbed to trke action

againsr lhe officials responsible for the lFavy loss occured ao Govcmment.
Circular has also b€€n issued to all Distdct Coll€ctors and Land Acquisition
Officels dir€rtillg that any lapse in referring tand acquisirion disputcs to courts .

wilhirl th€ prcscribed time limit would b€ viewed sedously and also liablc for
punishm€nt if any delay occuls.

ffiRlc@roddd
Ll6 The Cornmiltee was oot satisfied wilh the rcpty firnishcd by

Government and again demandcd . detailed repo( tegarding the action rak€n
against the officials r€sponliblc.
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Rc@.trddia
' (51. No. 11, Pan No. 45)

l.l7 Thc CorDminec undcrsrrnds that the departm€nr had rot taften any
effectiv€ action io ensurc success while conducting land acquisition eases. Tbe
Cornmitt€€ suggesb lhat therE should be some rDechanism for the €valuation of
each ca& so that rcmedial measures ne€ded! if any, could b€ takeD ir time so as ro
avoid any laps€y'omission. The Covemment should also enquirc into thc success
recod of lh€ Govcrnm€nt Plead€rs who handle land acquisirion cases. Thc
Commitlee demands a d€t iled rcport rega.ding thc acrion taken by the departm€nt
to ensure success in the ensuing c{ses.

AadcT&.o
Ll8 SEict dire.tions has be€n given !o all Disrrict Collcctors and tand

Acquisition Officcrs to hadle thc LA cases with geat cal€ and to male usc of rhe
Law Officerc s€rvice in ihc Disfict Collecloralcs for $oper conduct of LA cases.

ftrihlt Rlo@aoddio
l.l9 The Committ ! r€itemte its recommendation fiat a detailed rcport

r€galding thc action takcn by the departrnent to €nsute success in ensuing I-A
cas€s should bc submined before ir.

R!c@6d.tid
(SI. No.t4, pan no.5q)

l.2O The Committe! feels that this is a ctassical example of launching
schemes wilftout a proper vision. The schube of issuing Revenue Cards has b€€n
intoduc€d in the State without a proFr feasibility study and investigation and its
implcrcntation result€d in a wastEful €xp€rditurc of Its.74.95 lakh to lhe hblic
Exch€qucr. The Commitie€ s€es that no effective action has b€en hken to .

implement lhe scheme effectively. Due to lack of pmper study the scheme has
becn &opped in tle midway rcsulting in a huge loss to public Exch€quer. Thc
Comhittcc notes thrt if tbe schen€ of issue of rcveatue cards were implemented as
per the schedule, the amount spenr for the purpo6e q,ould rot havc gone wast€.
The Committ€e agrE€s with the audit observation that all thc effort and money
slrent on thc schefiE had b€comc wa6t€fir1. Tbe Commiit€e hope that covcinment
wor d take a re.alistic attitud€ in foture whil€ phnning implem€ntation of such



Actiotr TrLa
l.2l As the purpos€s ofthe Revenue Card System c4uld b€ achievcd through

fu! fledged cofilputerization of Land R€co.ds in Revenue and Rrgistsation
Deparunent, Government have d€cid€d not io pocecd with thc scheme and hence,

the implementation of ah€ sch€me was kept in abeyaicc.

MrtRrc@.drlaio
1.22 The Committe€ diEcts dlat fte R€venu€ Deprtnent should complete

the digitization of Ltud Records in a tim€ bound manner.

CHAPTER N

R@.odd@rrldd6cC@oifilcttocr!dd!d&toF .itr6.ltttof
|b!ndid tuilh.dby Oov@r

REVENUE DEPARTMENT

nlc@ddd
(Sl. No.l, Pan No,4)

2.1 Even though the Committcc .gce wirh the contention of the
Depanrnent. that mobility was cssential for carying out relief oFmtions, the
Committee views se{iously thc iregularity of utilising the fund for consrucrion of
vchicle shed6, guard rooms, offic€ buildings, erc. The Conmitt€€ fmds rhar the.€
is a clear diversion of frrnds nnd wishes to cite this as a clear examDle of
mismanagement and subversion of specific guidelin€s Uy Covemmenr officen.
The Cornmittce, notes with utEr dismay thst no action wrs raken against lhe
delinqucnt offic€rs even after a period of norc dlan 12 y€a!s. The Committce docs
not desic to recmmend ftr dfuciplinary actiom agaimt thc offic€rs who had
divcn€d the funds wilfirlly sinc€ the matter has lost its importmce altcr a lapse of
sugh a long time. But at the same time it is of the opinion that thc GovcmrDcnt
should tale effeltive steps to avoid such divenion of iDds in futurc.

Acdd TlLo
2.2 Govemment have takcn cfrcctivc st€ps to cu.b tbe diversiot of funds

fiom Siale Dbastcr Rdponsc Fund (fom€rly Calamity Relief Futrat). The Disaict
Collectors alr tiftc and again rcmind.d about stricr adhe.€nce ol tbe trorms whilc
utilising funds ftom Statc Disastcr Response Fund. Moreover arlio! ha6 b€cn
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initiated to develop a softwarc fm rhe dcvotution of firnds from Stat€ Disaster
Response Fund and stroamlining the utilisation of funds. Div€rsion of funds has
not b€€n rcponed from Dstict Coll€clors during recent pfliod.

Rlc@aaddio
(SI No. 3, par'a ao.I2)

2.3 Fmm the evidence tendered b€fore the Committe€, ii is se€n that rhe
purchase of vehicles, spar€ part6 and repair charges by drc District Collecror,
Palakkad u6ing the interest on the dcpo$it meani for establishment charges of Land
Acquisition is highly in€gular. 'Illc Committe€ und€rsrands rhat the mtification of
ahe above action by the Board of Revenue is nor sufficient apd hence .ecornrnends
trlat n€c€ssary step6 be laken to get the action rarified by th€ Covcmrnent $/ithout
any fullfier dclay.

Acli6 Tr&.a
'24 Ai per Le$cI No.FB(A)lGll932!Og dsred t-+2OOg. t.and Revenue

C;ommissioner had forwardcd a proposal for the otification of the action of
District-Colector, Palakkad in rhis regrrd to Covemment. Since the proposal gor
misplac€d and could not b€ located as r€quest€d by Cov€mm€nt, l,and Rcvenue
Cohmissioner as per Letter No.FB(A)1Gt4869/ll dat€d l2-&2oll has forwarded
a copy of rhe earlier proposal and ha6 rcqu€sted Covemment to ratify th€ above
said acrion of Diskicr Collccror, pdakkad.

2.5 In the above circumsbnces as r€comm€nded ly ilna neue^"
Coramissioner, as p€r C.O.(RI) No.562t20lyRD dai€d 29_ll_2dll covemment
have ntificd ihe action of the District Colector, palakkad in having urilis€d th€
finount of k.13,45,710 (Rup€€s thirtcen latrh fofty five thousard seven hundr€d
and ten only) Oeing rhe intcrcst on firnd deposit€d by lrdian Telephone Industries,
Palakkad,.a Oovemmenr of India Undertaking, duriry March 1987) for the,
purchase of vehicles, sparc part6, repair charg€s, eL. as a special case.

2.6 As per l€trer No.5961ycV10/RD {rarcd 3Gll-2011 Covemment have
also dirc{ted lhe l-and Revenuc Commissioner nor ro rEpear such insrances in
futur€ and in such cases prior sancrion to be obtained ftom Govemment. L€nd
Rcvenue Commissioner was also dit€ct€d to give diEction to all District
CollectdN in this regard.
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Rac@Dcoddid

61 No. 4' Pan no. lU

2.7 Th€ Commiltee finds that the reluclance on the Part of the Revenue

Depanment in following the rcvised Proccdure iaid down bv Public Works

Depadnent in Govemment Order dared 27 7"1982 had led b accumulation of
arrears of ele(tncily charges from 1985 onward and r€sulted in an avoidable

' paym€nr of interest of Rs.22.20 lak-tt. The committee notes with slrong

dissatisfaclion the fact that lhe dispute betw€en two depanmenb had led to
'delayed remurance ofeleclricily charges and expresses ullcr disappointnent on lhc

inaction show! by the Gov€mmenl in resolving the dispute. Hence the Committee

opines that whenever a disPut€ arises between two or more departments' tne

Governmenl should show a morc constructive role on its pan lo Play and activ€ly

interfere ir the dispute lo resolve the crisis and find an amicable solution ln lhis

regard, lhe Committe€ would lik€ to know whether a fomal amendment has

been made 1() the Kerala Financial Code in lhe light of the Govcmment

Order d^red 2'I-7-1982.

AdioD Trbo

2.8 Final amendment has already be€n made in the Kerala Financial Code

Volume I Article ll9.l (a) to this eff€ct.

R.c@ct&tioo
(Sl. No 6, Pan no- 24)

2.9 The Commitlee is convinced that the funds €armarked for housing the

flood affecie'l victims were fully utilised for the purPose thmugh the Maithn

Housing Scheme. Bul lbe Commillee finds lhat remittance of Rs.92.25lakh ftom

Calamity Relief Fund to KSHB by the Tahsildar, Udumbanchola was an

unauthorised aclion and henc€ be ratified. The Committee recommends 
'hat

urg€nt actior be laken by the Govemm€nt to ratify the aclion of the Tahsilda!

without any furaher delay.

Adi6 Trtco

2.10 In order !o reconslrucl the completely demolished houses dunng

calamilies, ir 1997 Covemment directed atl the Disrict Collecton to allott

{11.600 an.l a loan of {28,000 from KSHB'S Mvthiri Housing Scheme for each

house ftorn the Calamily Relief Fund. However this Scheme was not €xtended

beyond 199?-1998. Wilhout knowing this, Tahsildar, Udumbanchola transferred

192.25lakh ir this Scheme dunng 199&2000

330/?019.
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2.11 Govemnent considered the above recommcndation in detail. However,
the files and other recods ir connection were nol traceable eilher in Secretariat or
in Collectorale, a decision on the recommendation could nol b€ laken rill da1e. Ii
is found that th€ r€cords in Secrclariat and Colledorale have been destxoy€d.

Th€ subject matier of the recommendarion is relatively old which belonSs to
the year 199&2000 and the Govemment have not incurred any loss to the
exchequer due 10 the action of the Tahsildar, Udumbanchola. rhe Commiltee may
kindly permit Revenue Department lo stop pursuing furlher aclion on rhis

Rcc@rlanalrtioa

(St. No. 8, Pan no. 42)

2.12 The Committee del€st the actions of rhe Special Tahsildar who had
inconectly reckoned the datE of notification while acquirirg land resulting in
excess expendiore of Rs.10.09 cror€. The Committee opines that even lhough it
is not recommending for fixing responsibility in the matter, th€ departmenr should
strictly adhere (o the relevant rules and take appropriale action to see that such
instanc€s are not repeated in future-

Aciioo T.L6
2.13 Directions given to all District Coll€rtors to srrictiy adhere ro the rules

regarding land acquisition and thereby avoiding inordinal€ delay.

Racodmaddrti(m

(Sl. No. 9, Pam n.. 43)

2.14 The Commitlee, from the audil obrtervalion und€rslands thar due to
administ&tive delays and deficiencies, Rs.l.2-? crore sancrioned in March 199?
remained blocked in deposit mcounts resulting in inordinare delay in seting up of
Industrial area in kozhikode. The Comnillee would like ro know wherher the
depanrnent had laken any action to acquire the necessary land as per rhe
govemment direction in April 2001. The CDmmiuee would also like ro be
apprised of $e pres€nt posilio. ofthe amount locked up in the T.P Accounr.

Acrion Ta&t!

2.15 The land has been fully acquired and ihe balance amounr in the T.p
account has b€en r€funded to th€ Head ofAccount 20710G011,99N.
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ItlclDE.[ddi@
(Sl. No. 12 Pan no. 46)

2.16 The departmenr could not provide a satisfadory reply la rhe
Commillee's query as to the reasons for the conrinuance of rhe land acquisition
unit of lhe Speical Tahsildar (NH) Trrur, beyond rhe permissible pedod. Hence rhe
Committee urges the department to fumish the reply including the details of lh€
officers r€sponsible for the payment of Rs.17.56 lakh due 10 the unnecessary
relentior of slaff beyond the permisliible period and action taken in this regard to
the Committee uryently.

Adioo Ta&ao

2.17 With r$p€ct to the rcpon frorn rhe Disrricr Collector, Maiappuram it is
kno\n that continuance sanction h?6 been obiained from the Covemment from
time to time in order to complete |]he residual LA work. Moreover, the land
acquisiiion process is completed orly with rhe flost-award acrion i.e., wirh rhe
prepamtion and approval of I"ACNL AIso 38- posr-award cases and a lor of
residual works wer€ pending beyoid ihe permissible completion p€riod of LA
unit. ln addilion, a large number rf coun cases were pending for disposal at
various courts including the Hon'ble High Courr of Kerala. Therefore,
Govemment has dif€cted ro conrinue the unit as per c.O. (Rt.) No.9544l98/pWD
dated lliGl998 for ihe period from 1-!1998 to 292.99 

^ 
d again as per

G.O.(Ro No.533i/0ZRD datEd 28-2.2002 fot rhe period up lo 2002. Therefore
the purpose of continuanc€ sanction by the Covemment is based solely on public
int€rest and for safeguarding and pft:vention of Govemment money leakage trom
Govemment exchequer.

Rlc.l)dncoddiotr

(sL No. 13, Para no. 4D

2.18 The Comhitt€e undeNtands that th€re ha.s been inordinate delay in
collecting dues amounling to Rs.l0.ol crore towards the cosr of establishm€nt
chaqes incuned on LA unib ftom va.ious local bodies, quasi govemmental
institutions, boards elc. for the p€riod 198&2002. H€nce the Cornmittee
recommends lhal spe€dy n€asures be taken lo recov€r the ahounr from them and
fumish rhe derails to rhe Commiuee.

Actio! Trt o
2.19 An ainoun! of Rs.5,46,80,741 as €srablishmenr charye has been

collecGd from vadous depanments. Direction has been given to rhe District
Collectors to realize the balance amount from the reso€ctive deoadments.

t!.[a



Roc_@.ndstion

(St. No. tj, para no. jt)
2-20 The Commi.te€ Ieams lhal alt rhe villages in rhe State are going to be

facilitated with rhe Revenue Kiosk Sysr€m, so rhar rhe p€ople can easily get rhe
cenificate they require from th€ vi ages wirhout delay. The Commi[ee wanrs 10
know the present srage of the scheme and recomm€nds ro rmpl€ment the scheme
urgen(ly in all vittages in the S1ate.

Actiotr Tahn

2.21As pan ot making the vi age office, SMART (Speedy Modern Assured
Responsible and Transparenl) rh€ departmenl of Revenue has already made rhe
Cenificate services of lhe deparlrnent fulll, onnne as pan ot fte e_district
Fogramme funded by Covemment of India ihrough rhe agencies lik€ I.T. Ce .
Revenue, Kerala Srate IT Mission, N.LC. and .A.kshaya. As part of the progamme
as on 2+7-2013 (0231pM), 35,t3,4f4 oolinc applications have been processed
and 30,93,473 mrabcr of di8it lly sigDcd odilc certjftcar€r have Ueen issued bv
the Vrllag€ Officers of the rrare. The project ,s running succe\sfu y on a lhe
1634 villages in rhe Stare. As part of r],is pmject, al the Vittage Offices have
D€en rnter-connecred rhrough KSWAN and B:;Nt, conneclivityi b€sides providing
more than l20O hptolB lo rhe Viltage Officers 10 make the cerrificale servic€s in
the Depanment of Revenue in the :Alytimc loywiclr, mode.

Since, tfie revenu€ Kiosk System is in€revanl al the cument stase of tT
development. Depanm€nt of Revenue i\ cumnrty pursuing venrcat enlancemenr
ofthe online cenificate issuing system under the SMART revenue office Dro;ecr.

Thiruvananthapuram,

lst July, 2019.

V. D. SATHEESAN,

charfman.

comm.ittee on pnbtic accounts
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AppENDIx, I

SUMMARY OF MAIN CONCLUSIONS /RECOMMENDATIONS

sl.
No.

Department

Revenue

Departmenl

ConclusionVRecommendations
No.

1.6 The Committee recommends that strict instrucbon
should be given to ihe officials for the sale custody and

mainlenance of Files/Registers ard also recommends to

tale stringent action against lhe officials responsible for
lhe missing of FileYRegisters.

The Committ€e noliced that lhe Revenue Deposil
accounr has nor been selrled rill dat€. The commirtee

directs the depanment to take necessary action and also

to take decision on ulilisalion of the acquired land.

Out of an amount of Rs. 4,83,64.533 due from vanous

depanments towards decrelal payments in the court,

only an amount of Rs. 32,01,605 had been collecled.

Since the balanc€ amount of Rs. 4,51,62,928 is siill
remaining unrecovered the Cornnitlee sought the

details of the action talen in this regard.

The Commiltee was not satisfied with lhe reply

fumished by Covemnent and again demanded a

detailed reporr regarding the action taken against lhe

officials responsible.

The Commillee reitemte its recommendation that a

detailed repon regarding lhe action taken by the

depanment to ensure success in ensuirg LA cases

should b€ submilted b€fore it.

The Committee directs that the Revenue Department

should compl€te $e digitization of Lud Records in a

timc bound mdner.

Revenue

Depanment

1.16 Revenue

Department

Deparlment

Revenue

Deparhent
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